Welcome!

Patiova furniture is carefully crafted with high quality workmanship standards near Lancaster County, Pennsylvania. Since 1982, we’ve worked with a firm commitment to designing and building only the very finest outdoor furniture. The ensuing decades haven’t diminished our enthusiasm in the least. In fact, we’re increasingly passionate about creating elegant pieces for gracious outdoor living. Because that’s what Patiova is all about—living inside out!
Whether you're shopping for wood or poly, dining or recreational furniture, we're sure to have what you're looking for. Take a few minutes to relax and browse this catalog. Thank you for considering Patiova for your outdoor living area!
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Rest assured, we're not satisfied to just meet your expectations—we strive daily to exceed them!

We believe you'll be extremely satisfied if you choose to furnish your space with...

...Patiova—the fresh new way to live inside out!
A Lifetime of Carefree Maintenance!

However you like to enjoy the outdoors, make it happen with Patiova. Whether it's just relaxing, spending quality time with family, or dining outdoors, poly furniture is the perfect way to help you “Live Inside Out!”
For durability and a lifetime of carefree maintenance, it’s hard to overstate the advantages of furniture made from today’s high-density polyethylene (HDPE). Poly furniture beats wood hands down when it comes to withstanding the elements, including the intense rays of the sun, winter’s ice, and the most furious summer downpours.

There’s no need to bring poly inside no matter what the season—it can be left outside all year ‘round. Poly will hold its color for decades with very little fading.

Unlike wood, poly won’t rot, split, or crack, and is impervious to insect damage. Plus, because the color runs throughout the lumber, small nicks and scratches never need to be touched up.

Finally, poly furniture is easy to keep clean. Occasional washing with mild dish detergent and rinsing are all that’s needed to keep it looking like new.
A timeless classic, the Adirondack’s distinctive curved fan back and deeply contoured seat makes it the perfect style for living inside out.
CPA4BG: Adirondack 4’ Bearing Glider
Overall Width 57”
Seat Height 16”
Overall Height 39”

CPA4S: Adirondack 4’ Hanging Swing
Overall Width 54”
Overall Height 36”

CPA4T: Adirondack Tête-à-Tête
Overall Width 76”
Seat Height 15”
Overall Height 39”

CPA2F: Adirondack Folding Chair
Overall Width 32”
Seat Height 15”
Overall Height 39”
Re-create life in the British Isles. It’s easy with styles like these.

This elegant grouping, so proper in driftwood hue, takes an unexpected twist with brilliant green cushions and a splendid splash of color in the watering can.
CPE4BG:
English Garden
4' Bearing Glider
Overall Width 53"
Seat Height 16"
Overall Height 38"

CPE2R:
English Garden
Rocker
Overall Width 28"
Seat Height 16"
Overall Height 38"

CPE4S:
English Garden
4' Hanging Swing
Overall Width 53"
Overall Height 26 ½"

CPED2
English Dining Chair
Overall Width 20"
Seat Height 18"
Seat Depth 16 ¾"
Overall Height 39"
There never seems to be enough time to get rejuvenated. That phone call, email, or text always seems to intrude.

Let this rollback collection help you win the battle. Make a date to chat with friends, read a good book, or just sit and ponder. Triumph over stress by forgetting about the electronic world—it'll still be there tomorrow.
CPR2R: Rollback Rocker
- Overall Width 28”
- Seat Height 16”
- Overall Height 41”

CPR4S: Rollback
- Overall Width 57”
- Overall Height 36”

CPR2: Rollback Chair
- Overall Width 32 ¾”
- Seat Height 16”
- Overall Height 41”

CPR58: Rollback Poly Double Lawn Swing
- 96” long x 60” wide
- Seats are 47” wide

Our rollback style is available in any color, so pick one that’s calming for you. Add cushions, flowers, and favorite foods, and you’ve got no excuse for not relaxing.

See page 17 for cushion fabric swatches
Good Day, Sunshine!

In your own backyard or at the beach, sunshine beckons. Create a haven behind your house, or dangle your feet in the surf. That's what living inside out is all about. Here comes the sun!
TPE: End Table
Overall Length 23"
Overall Width 16 ½"
Overall Height 16 ½"

CPT4BG: Traditional 4' Bearing Glider
Overall Width 53"
Seat Height 15"
Overall Height 38"

CPT4S: Traditional 4' Hanging Swing
Overall Width 53"
Overall Height 26 ½"

See page 17 for cushion fabric swatches
Outdoor Dining

CPED2

English Dining Chair
Overall Width 20”
Seat Height 18”
Seat Depth 16 ¾”
Overall Height 39”

TP46M:
Mission Table
Overall Dimensions 35 ½” x 71”
Table Height 30”

Al Fresco Dining

Living inside out means eating in the open air!
Can you imagine a more delightful setting than this for an intimate meal with friends?
Just add great conversation and you’ve got a perfect day.
Outdoor Dining

TP36A: Picnic Table with Attached Seats
Overall Width 58 ¾”
Seat Height 17”
Overall Length 71”
Table Height 30”

TP38A: Picnic Table with Attached Seats
Overall Width 58 ¾”
Seat Height 17”
Overall Length 95”
Table Height 30”

CPED2: English Dining Chair
Overall Width 20”
Seat Height 18”
Seat Depth 16 ¾”
Overall Height 39”

TP48RD: Round Table, Dining Height
Diameter 48”
Table Height 30”

TP50A: Octagonal Picnic Table with Attached Seats and Umbrella Holder
Overall Width 87”;
Seat Height 17”
Table Height 30”

See page 17 for cushion & umbrella fabric swatches.
Choose from neutrals, naturals and wild tropicaals. Or put two together to create the unexpected. Anything goes!

Embrace Color—It’s a Colorful Life!

Make the most of it with our large selection of tropical hues. We have a wide range that includes pink, orange, yellow, green, blue, red, and purple. If you prefer deep, bold shades, we’ve got those in reds, greens and blues.
Known for their wide range of high-style hues and patterns, Sunbrella™ makes fabrics to perfectly complement any PATIOVA color. Available for cushions and umbrellas.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BRANNON REDWOOD</th>
<th>DAVIDSON REDWOOD</th>
<th>CAROUSEL LIMELITE</th>
<th>DIMONE SEQUOIA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BERENSON TUXEDO</td>
<td>DOLCE OASIS</td>
<td>FOSTER METALLIC</td>
<td>FOSTER SURFSIDE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUPIONE SAND</td>
<td>DUPIONE WALNUT</td>
<td>DUPIONE PAPAYA</td>
<td>CANVAS MACAW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUPIONE GRANITE</td>
<td>DUPIONE ARUBA</td>
<td>DUPIONE SAPPHIRE BLUE</td>
<td>CANVAS RUST</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Perhaps your tastes run to naturals and neutrals? Choose from ivory, rich browns, or black. Whatever color you fancy, you'll find it. And for an extra pop of color, choose from our Sunbrella™ cushions.
Life Friendly!

Live in harmony with nature. Wood outdoor furniture is so down-to-earth, it adds a whole new dimension to “living inside out.” Wood is a natural, earth-friendly, renewable resource. Think green—think wood!
What are some of the benefits of using wood?

Wood is a natural, earth-friendly product. Known as one of the strongest, most versatile species of wood, Southern Yellow Pine (SYP) is the wood used in the manufacture of PATIOVA Outdoor Furniture. The quality and availability of SYP is virtually unmatched.

Environmentally, wood is a natural, earth-friendly product. Wood is a very renewable resource here in America. Due to improved forest management, more wood is available now than 25 years ago.

User Friendly: Wood can be sanded when scratched. If necessary, wood components can be replaced and easily matched. Wood can also readily be stained or re-painted.

Beauty: Left natural or stained, the wood grain pattern and golden color of wood provides visual interest and a high quality look.
CA2R: Adirondack Rocker
Overall Width 32"
Seat Height 15"
Overall Height 38"

CA4T: Adirondack Tête-à-Tête
Overall Width 76"
Seat Height 15"
Overall Height 38"

CA2: Adirondack Chair
Overall Width 32"
Seat Height 15"
Overall Height 38"

Comfort & Style
Adirondack furniture brings together comfort and style. The distinctive curved fan backs and deeply contoured seats have made the Adirondack a long-time favorite!
CA4S: Adirondack 4' Hanging Swing
Overall Width 54”
Overall Height 34”

CA2F: Adirondack Folding Chair
Overall Width 32”
Seat Height 15”
Overall Height 38”

CA4BG: Adirondack 4' Bearing Glider
Overall Width 57”
Seat Height 15”
Overall Height 38”

CA4: Adirondack Love Seat*
Overall Width 57”
Seat Height 15”
Overall Height 38”

*Also available as love rocker —CA4R

See pages 30-31 for swing frames and swing arbors.

See page 17 for cushion fabric color options.
The English Garden style adds a quaint old-world charm to your back yard, while providing sturdy seats, contoured for your comfort!

Shown above in Mahogany Stain

**Garden Charm**

**CE2: English Garden Chair**
- Overall Width: 28"
- Seat Height: 16"
- Overall Height: 38" CE2BG:

**CE5GB: English Garden Bench**
- Overall Width: 65"
- Seat Height: 16"
- Overall Height: 38"

See page 17 for cushion fabric color options
CED2
English Dining Chair
Overall Width 20”
Seat Height 18”
Seat Depth 16 ¾”
Overall Height 39”

CE2R
English Garden Rocker
Overall Width 28”
Seat Height 16”
Overall Height 38”

CE2BG
English Garden Chair Glider
Overall Width 28”
Seat Height 16”
Overall Height 38”

CE5S:
English Garden 5’ Hanging Swing
Overall Width 65”
Overall Height 28”

CE4BG:
English Garden 4’ Bearing Glider
Overall Width 53”
Seat Height 16”
Overall Height 38”

CE4S:
English Garden 4’ Hanging Swing
Overall Width 53”
Overall Height 28”

See pages 30-31 for swing frames and swing arbors.
Rollback... An invitation to relaxation!
With extra seat contour, and ample lumbar and head support,
Rollback furniture makes it easy to relax.
CR4BG: 
Rollback 4' Bearing Glider
Overall Width 57”
Seat Height 16”
Overall Height 41”

CR2BG: 
Rollback Chair Glider
Overall Width 32”
Seat Height 16”
Overall Height 41”

CR4T: 
Rollback Tête-à-Tête
Overall Width 77”
Seat Height 15”
Overall Height 40”

CR5S: 
Rollback 5' Hanging Swing
Overall Width 65 ½”
Overall Height 36”

Also available—CR4S: 
Rollback 4' Hanging Swing
Overall Width 53 ½”
Overall Height 36”

See page 17 for cushion fabric color options.

See pages 30-31 for swing frames and swing arbors.
WOOD
TRADITIONAL

CT2R:
Traditional Rocker
Overall Width 28"
Seat Height 15 ½"
Overall Height 39"

CT2:
Traditional Chair
Overall Width 28"
Seat Height 15 ½"
Overall Height 39"

CT2BG:
Traditional Chair Glider
Overall Width 28"
Seat Height 15 ½"
Overall Height 39"

Pleasant Country Feel
The country feel of Traditional furniture, with its gently contoured seats and high backs, adds pleasant comfort to any outdoor setting.
CT4BG: Traditional
4’ Bearing Glider
Overall Width 53 ½”
Seat Height 15 ½”
Overall Height 39”

CT5S: Traditional
5’ Hanging Swing
Overall Width 65 ½”
Seat Height 15 ½”
Overall Height 39”

Also available—CT5BG:
Traditional
5’ Bearing Glider
Overall Width 65 ½”
Seat Height 15 ½”
Overall Height 39”

Also available—CT4S:
Traditional
4’ Hanging Swing
Overall Width 53 ½”
Overall Height 32”

See page 30-31 for swing frames and swing arbors.

See page 34 for double lawn swings.

See page 17 for cushion fabric color options.
No dining room is quite so relaxing as the great outdoors... Notice the ergonomic clipped corners and safely rounded edges that help to make PATIOVA furniture more user-friendly. These well-designed tables make picnicking a breeze!
T36A: Picnic Table with Attached Seats
Overall Width 60”
Overall Length 71”
Seat Height 17”
Table Height 30”

T36: Picnic Table
Overall Width 32 1/2”
Overall Length 71”
Table Height 30”

Also available—T38: Picnic Table
Overall Width 32 1/2”
Overall Length 95”
Table Height 30”

T38A: Picnic Table with Attached Seats
Overall Width 60”
Overall Length 95”
Seat Height 17”
Table Height 30”

T50A: Octagonal Picnic Table with Attached Seats and Umbrella Holder
Overall Length 90”
Seat Height 17”
Table Height 30”

T5R: Round Picnic Table with Umbrella Holder
Diameter: 54”
Table Height 30”

B54B: 54” Bench with Back
Seat Height 16 1/2”
Seat Depth 12 1/2”
Overall Height: 35”
Overall Length: 54”

Also Available:
66” Bench with Back (B66B)
42” Bench with Back (B42B)
23” Bench with Back (B23B)

B54: 54” Bench
Seat Height 16 1/2”
Seat Depth 12 1/2”
Overall Length: 54”

Also Available:
66” Bench (B66)
42” Bench (B42)
23” Bench (B23)

T36: Picnic Table
Overall Width 32 1/2”
Overall Length 71”
Table Height 30”

WALL OF WOOD OUTDOOR DINING

All tables with attached seats feature 2 x 6 legs for sturdiness and longevity.

See page 17 for cushion & umbrella fabric swatches.
WOOD SWING FRAMES

CFN:
Notched Swing Frame
Overall Dimensions: 5 ½’ x 9’
Swing Beam Height: 6’
Shown with English Garden
5’ Hanging Swing (CE5S)

CF6:
Swing Frame
Overall Dimensions: 8’ x 8’
Swing Beam Height: 7’
Shown with Adirondack
4’ Hanging Swing (CA4S)

CFN:
Notched Swing Frame & Canopy (CFNC)
Overall Dimensions: 5 ½’ x 9’
Swing Beam Height: 6’
Shown with English Garden
5’ Hanging Swing (CE5S)

Choose the Perfect Spot!
Have you always wanted a porch swing, but don’t have a place to hang it?
Now you can have a porch swing anywhere you want it
— with a swing frame or arbor!
LAR36K: 3' x 6' Roman Arch
Inside Width: 60"; Inside Highest Point: 85"; Depth: 36"
Shown (top) with Traditional 4' Hanging Swing (CT4S)
Shown (left) with Rollback 4' Hanging Swing (CR4S)

LAM36K: 3' x 6' Martha's Arbor
Inside Width: 62"; Inside Highest Point: 82"; Depth: 28"
Shown with Adirondack 4' Hanging Swing (CA4S)

LAY59: 5' x 9' Brandywine Arbor
Inside Width: 72"; Inside Highest Point: 88 ½"; Depth: 36"
Shown with English Garden 5' Hanging Swing (CE5S)

See page 32 for more arbors
WOOD ARBORS

LAT 3760: 37” x 60” Mt. Vernon Arbor
Inside Width: 48”
Inside Height: Arches from 65” to 87”
Depth: 36”

LAR36: 3’ x 6’ Roman Arch
Inside Width: 60”
Inside Highest Point: 85”
Depth: 36”

LAR34: 3’ x 4’ Roman Arch
Inside Width: 42”
Inside Highest Point: 85”
Depth: 36”

Discover what’s Beyond...
An arbor is an invitation to discover what’s beyond—a dramatic entrance to any garden or yard. Find extraordinary beauty in these arbors by letting nature embellish them with her ivy greens and climbing roses.
LA24: 2' x 4' Rose Arbor
Inside Width: 36”; Inside Highest Point: 82”; Depth: 22”

LAR34: 3' x 4' Roman Arch
Inside Width: 42”; Inside Highest Point: 85”; Depth: 36”
Shown with gates (LAGATE21-2) Gate sizes available for most arbors

LAM36: 3' x 6' Martha’s Arbor
Inside Width: 62”; Inside Highest Point: 82”; Depth: 28”

LAY59: 5' x 9' Brandywine Arbor
Inside Width: 72”; Inside Highest Point: 88 ½”; Depth: 36”

See page 31 for swing arbors.
Beautiful Additions to Your Landscape

Enjoy your backyard in one of these romantic lawn swings...

Gently glide in very comfortable 4’ wide seats.
Beautiful Additions to Your Landscape

Enjoy your backyard in one of these romantic lawn swings…

Gently glide in very comfortable 4’ wide seats.

Wood Colors

Lawn Décoré

PINNACLE RED  CEDAR

WHITE  CLAY

PAINT

CANYON BROWN  MAHOGANY

All products are guaranteed for two years against defects in the manufacturer’s workmanship or materials. In addition, treated wood carries its own warranty against decay and termite infestation. Consequential damages are limited to repair or replacement of the defective component. No other warranties of merchantability are made by the manufacturer. The manufacturer’s products are not warranted as being suitable for a particular purpose. The suitability of products is for the purchaser to determine. The manufacturer reserves the right to make design and construction changes without notice.

All color swatches are only representational. They may not match actual product exactly.
Choose to furnish your space with Patiova—the fresh new way to live inside out!

We believe you'll be extremely satisfied.